
PRESIOtNT WOULD
succeedum

èuggcstcct That Mr. Roosevelt
i\Jay Be Planning' to Get;

Scat in Senate,

THEN FOR PRESIDENCY AGAIN

Fight 'Being Made on Alcohol
Bill.Delay in Consideration'

of Agricultural Bill.

(From Our Regular Correspondent,)
WASHINGTON, U, C, April 17..Dis¬

cussion of the President's «lechiriíílun
Saturday In favor of a law limiting the
nmuuiit of. money one mini can uceu-
liiuliit«! wns us general to-day ns It was
Sttridiiy und yesterday, Few will ven¬
ture to express opinions for publication,
bt|l few there arc who do not discuss tho
subject.
i-Hxpliinathitis as to what the President
meant by Ills déclaration are as numer¬
ous as over. The general opinion Is that
he simply wanted to get In front of the
wave of radicalism he believes Is sweep¬
ing over the country hi or«¿sr (hat he
might be swept Into the.¦ White House
for another term. Despite the fact that
he .aid on the night of the election lust
fall, one year ago, that he would not
"Under any circumstances" be a candi¬
date for another -110111111,11100 or accept
nomination for a third term, It Is safo
tri, say that the majority of those who
discuss the latest deliverance of tho
ri'.osldoilt believe that he Is deliberately
seeking another nomination.

Doubts Expressed.
Another explanation of the course of the

President Is that, while he has no thought
of accepting the nomination In I «JOS, ho
wishes to take advantage of the trend
of popular sentiment, so that, as the
"Peerless Tribune of the Common Peo¬
ple," he will be In a position to name
tho candidato two years hence, retain
his position as the head of the party In
America, and on his retirement from the
White House, g«> to the Símalo .s the
s,l,»«-i*K.Hor of Thomas C. Platt. It is the
opinion of: those who liik,/ this view of
1he President's ntltudo that It Is his
ambition to serve six years In the Sen¬
ate, retaining hi« commanding position
In his parly, and then bo nominated for
tho presidency again.
The frequency with which one hears

doubts expressed, even by Republicans, as
to the sincerity of the 'President when
he expressed th«; opinion that the amount
of money a man «hould bo allowed to dis¬
pose of by will should bei limited by ¡aw,
la significant. A year u»;o. no Republi¬
cans and few Democrat» could bo found
willing to express u doubt of the sincerity
and honesty of Theodore, Roosevelt con¬
cerning anything. ,. ( ,-,.

What Glass Thinks.
"I take very llttle**sloc)"'In this talk of

thfl'Preslitent's about limiting the amount
of money a, man shall be allowed to ac¬
cumulate," said Representative Ulass.
"Kverybody knows It Is Impossible to
take from 11 man any portion of his ac¬
cumulations, and Mke the 'old Greeks,
appropriate;It to the.'governnient, a'ii.t the
enforcement of" nri Inheritance tax Is
Impracticable, even If advisable.-

"Jt mukes m,i tired to' hear* the "Ro-
pnbllcans indulge in all this talk about
the danger of great fortunes, and' then
Icjeep. »>i.i. votjns; .tq continuo a system
vfhlefr- ehAb'tris thó accumulation of such
enormous wealth. Tho protective tariff
Is resfiohsll'lo for whatever of danger
there Is from wenlth In the hands of a
few individuals. The tralff Is the wall
behind which the trust magnates have
'hollered themselves, and have aecmml-
Jated all this money which the Presl**
dent now says Is dangerous. Give us a
¦tariff law, which will make it impossible
for the trusts to chargo our own people'
twice what they charge the foreigner,
and the trust question Is solved, and all
the dangers of nggreijjfjoil wealth, are
eliminated." ji ¡i-fe i

Opposing Alcohol Bill.
The bill repealing the tax on denatured

alcohol. Is now l,r the Senate Committee,
on Finance. The time' at which It will
(tío reported out cannot be predicted, It
Is. understood that the chairman of the
committee. Senator A Id rich, and à nia-.
Jorlty of the Republicans constituting It.
are opposed to the bill, although several
of thorn are quoted ns having salil they
-would vote for the measure If It were,
to come before the Senate. Tho question
Is whether It will be reported In time
for action nt tho present session. '"¦«In
case action is not taken tills session, the
1,111 would go over until nox winter,
without having to pass tho House again,
as this Congress does not expire until
the fourth of March, 1907, It Is said
tho opponents of the bill will renew their
efforts to prevent Its passage. It Is
claimed that the liquor Interests of the,
United Stntes are directly behind the
bill, having Incited the farmers, anil
manufacturers to advocate. Its passage.
"Whether that he tho ease or not, It Is
¦ ebloni that a bill has such universal
endorsement as this one. ;

All tho Virginia delegation voted fo-
the bill, which passed the House without
n recorded vole being taken. Senator
¡Martin and Senator Daniel will support
It,-* Représentative Lamb was In doubt
nt'ono lime ns to'whether ho should vote,
for or against the bill. Ho has become'
utmost convinced, however, that dena¬
tured alcohol cannot be used In tho pro¬
duction of ether, and that the Richmond
"Fther Works, which ho feared would bo
seriously hurt if ho bill passed, will not:
suffer Injury.

'I'hn wood alcohol manufacturers claim
that the bill. If It becomes a law, will Vclll
their Industry. It Is-pointed out, how¬
ever, that wood alcohol is a by-product,
and that the most serious damage would
not result even if the Industry should bo
destroyed.

CönsideTation Delayed.
The agricultural appropriation bill whs

In como up for considération In tho*
House of Representatives Ibis week, but
tho Committee 1,11 Appropriations uskod
the chairman of tho Committee on-Agri¬
culture, which prepares the agricultural
1,111. to give way In .order that the bill
providing for the expenditures In th'«
District of Columbia, during tho n«xt
fiscal year might ha,vo the right of way,
After .several'consultations wl»i Speaker

Cannon, Chairman Wiulsworih consented
to tho programme laid out, and. In eon-
MTiuoni'o, the farmers of the eouniry will
not know «lellnltely for several «lays just
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what It Is propose«] to do for tliolr ad-
váncoinbnt. Tho agricultural appropria«
lion hill curries thlH year a total appro¬
priation of about ^T.OO.C'O In round ligure*!.
Tho first money appropriation by Con-

grcas was provided In a bill which au¬
thorized the commissioner of patents to
expi-^nil "one thousand Idollars In .the
purchase arid distribution if raro and
valuable seeds," and In the publication
«if Agricultural statistics. That wns sov-
enty-llvc years ago. Tho Department of
Agriculture whs created In 1B02 as a
bureau oC tho Interior D.'part «lent. The
head of this bureau was designated as

the. .Commissioner of agriculture, and
later, during Cleveland's first administra¬
tion, the position was raised to the dignity
of a cabinet office,

"I am afraid the Republicans, Judg¬
ing from, bohío of tho utterances of
Democrats, recently will come to the
conclusion that we arß something of
standpatters also," said Rep. Thomas
Hefllti. of Alalbama, to-day. "It hardly
seems like the days when Roger Q. Mills
and John Cf. Carlisle thundered ngalu'.t
the Iniquities of high protection. J recol¬
lect hearing that John A. Jyognn, when
a senator from Illinois, wrote to IJlbr.i;
rinn Spofford requesting him to send
him''whatever works he had In the con¬

gressional library, on protection and fres
trade, saying ho would see that they were
returned In a day or two. The following
day, an express wagon, loaded down with
books of all sizes stopped In front »f
the senator's house, and the driver hand¬
ed him a note from Mr. Spofford, whicn
said*-that two more wagon-loads "would
Ib'o sent the next doy. f/Ogan sent tho
books as qulekly as possible.

Flood Still at Work.
"The Incident shows that the tarlfT

was a prolific subject of debate many
years', baek.. probably was more discussed
fifty Tears ago than now."
Representative Flood, who Tailed to

have'Incorporated In the postofllce ap¬
propriation, bill the provisions th« t Con-
'fed-iiui'to veterans should bo exempt from
the pro^lsjon of law. which.requires thai all
rural.''carriers shall bo under fifty-five
years of age, will press his Mil, which
has this for Its object. Union veterans
are exempt at present. Mr. Flood will
also endeavor to have passed the bill
which provides that no rural delivery
carrier shall make fewer than six trips
a week. The department lias re¬

duced to throe trips a week
the service on many routes, which
puls the patrons In far worse condition
than they were beforo,v as tho fourth-'
class, postoillces have been largely abolish¬
ed and they «cannot get their mall even by
sending to the office for It. Mr. Flood
attempted to have the postofllce appro¬
priation bill amended In both these par¬
ticulars, but failed.

MIKES Cira
(Continued from First Page.;

the features suggested by the conven¬
tion.

Must Take Every Step.
The cnmmllteo recently mot In Chi¬

cago, nnd In thorough and painstaking
fashion sought to propare a bill which
should bo at once protetlve of tho pol¬
icy-holders and fair and Just to In¬
surance companies, and which should
prevent the graver evils and abuse of
tho business, nnd nt the same fore-
stall any wild or drastic legislation
Which would be more harmful than
beneficial.
Tho proposed bill is discussed at

length In the accompanying- loTler by
Superintendent Thomas 15. Drake, of
tho department of Insurance. In ihe
District of Columbia. I very earnest¬

ly hope that Congress fi * »he on**iin«it
opportunity will enact this bill Into
law, with such changes us its uIkijoi*
may dictate. I have no expert famil¬
iarity with "tho business, but 1 have
entire faith In the right Judgment
and single-minded purpose of tho In¬
surance convention which mot at Chi¬
cago, and of the committee of that
convention, which formulated the mea¬

sure herein advocated.
Wo are not to be pardoned If wo

fall to tnlio every step In our power
to prevent the possibility of the repe¬
tition of such scandals as those that
liuvn occurred In connection wllh the
Insurance business as disclosed by tho
Armstrong committee.
(Signed)

Ti m«;o now. uoosi .amoi.t.
Tho WllltO House. April 7,' lOflfl.

TILL/MAN DENOUNCES
.INFAMY"; DEMANDS
THOROUGH INQUIRY

Reads Sensational .Letter From
New York Banker Involving
Root, Morton and Higgins,

(By Associatod Press.) !
YVASIIINUTON, tApM n.-Precoding-

thu' taking up of t|iu railroad ruto bid
In tho Senate to-day, Mr. Tlllmiin culled
up his resolution directing the Senate
t:oininlttco on Klnnnco to enter upon an

Investigation of tho question of campaign
crntribullonH by tho national banks and
lifter'ho had spoken at length tho reso¬
lution was referred to tho Finnuco com¬
mittee.
In the course, of his spoooli, Mr. Tlll-

lyian read a letter from a New York
hankor suggesting that tho auditor of tho

Repyblli-an Nutlonnl Committee» should
be v culled to give testimony .concerning

t lie contributions to tho Republican fund
of the lust campaign.

Mr. Tlllmnn said that ho would not
confine the Inquiry lo the Republican
committee, but would extend It to
the Democratic committee. Ho again
referred to the affairs of the Walsh Bank,
of Chicago, and In that connection was

engaged In sharp controversy by Mr. Hop¬
kins, who declared the Walsh Bank not
to bo Insolvent. He also said In reply
to a question from Mr. Tlllmnn that Mr,
"Walsh had not been Indicted.
Mr. Foster spoke for almost three hours

on the rate bill, contending for the valid¬
ity of tho proposed legislation, urging Its
necessity In order to check the growing
powers of the railroads, and announcing
his support of a broad court review with
a prohibition against temporary Injunc¬
tions In rate cases by the Inferior Fed¬
eral courts. When he. concluded he was

warmly congratulated by many of his
colleagues.

"Stolen" Money.
Mr. Tlllman had read an article by

James W. Breen, printed In tho New
York Herald, entitled, "How the banks
filled Hannah's war, chests," making it
tho basis of his comments. Mr. Tlllman
said the members of tho Committee on

Privileges and Flections had told him
that as a matter of course everybody
bad contributed to the fund of 1S9C. They
had promised to report the bill; but three
¦weeks had passed and still the bill was
not on the Senate calendar.
Mr. Foraker speaking of the sub-com¬

mittee''having the bill In charge, said
that he had been In frequent- conference
with .Messrs, ICnox and Bailey, the other
members of tho sub-committee and that
they were now prepared to report to the
full committee recommending legislation.
No disposition had been manifested to
controvert the charge that contributions
had been mado in flKOO.
Mr. Tlllman stated that lie had been

told that the total contributions t.» the
Republican fund in 1S96 had been »3,800,(<Y>;
In 1D00, SZ.m.OW, and In' 1904. $.1.900.000.
Ho also spoke of "the expose mado by
Colonel Andy Hamilton in his recent
spectacular appearance before a legis¬
lative committee at Albany, In which ho
said that in addition to the contributions
by the McC'alls, he had given STii.OOO to
the Republican fund." and expressed tho
opinion that many of the fact.« In connec¬
tion with those contributions were still
being "smuggled up yonder at Albany."
He said that the MeCurdys were being
"sued for $2,'K)0,000 that had been mis¬
appropriated or stolon."

"I don't like to say stolen," he added,
"but I like the word."

Serious Charges.
In support of his sugestión that some

of the facts were being covered up Mr.
Tlllman read a letter which lie had re¬

ceived to-day from a Now York banker,
whose name ho did not give, In which
the suggestion was made that if It was

considered desirable to get at the de-
tails concerning the Republican campaign
contributions the committee should ex¬
amine Auditor Anthony, of the Repub¬
lican National Committee, who, he said,
could give a complete list of all the con¬
tributors. He added that statements
of contributors and of those who did not
contribute were mado periodically and
that the. President knew who they wore,

The same letter writer volunteered the
Information that the examination would
reveal the fact that Secretary Root had
been responsible for the appointment of
ox-Secretary Morton as tho head of tho
Equitable Company, and that tho pur¬
pose of Ills selection had been to bind
off the Insurance Investigation. He de¬
clared also that Governor Hlgglns had
held off the Inquiry as long as possible,
and that when the Investigation was be¬
gun It was undertaken by the Republi¬
cans In order to Insure their control of It.

Investigate All.
Continuing, Mr. Tlllmnn said another

reason why he desired the Investigation
was to secure, If possible, Information
¡is to why certain national banks aro

"IN A BAD WAY
Many a Richmond Reader Will

Feel Grateful for This
Information,

"When your back gives out;
Becomes lame, weak or aching;
AVhon urinary troubles set In,
Your kidneys aro "In a had woy."
Donn's Kidney Pills will cure you.
Hero Is local evidence lo prove It:
It. O, Atkinson, of 904 Moshy Street,

says: "For two years, off and on, I have
suffered with sharp pains across tho loins.
I could not stoop unless sharp twinge»
caught nio across tho back ami through
tho loins. Morning after, morning I aroso

with my back so lame and sore that J
could hardly dress. If I took cold, theso
troubles were sure to bo aggravated.
Finally a distressing urinni-y weakness
set In. Tho notion of tho kidney secre-
tlons became too frequent. I read about
Poun's Kidney Pills nud got a box n,t
Owons & Minor Drug Co. Tin, resuit
was moro than i expected. The backache
left mo entirely, tho urinary weakness was
corrected and my health was benefited
In every way,"

For sale by nil dealers. Price 50 cents,
Foster-Mllburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y. solo
agents for the I'nltod States.
Remember, the namo.-Donn's--und take

no other,

such great favorites of the treasury and
aro allowed to hold such' In ige amounts
of treasury fund?. He declared that
either the bunk examinations were frauds
and humbugs, or tho results had not boon
made public,

lie I'.nnounccd his conviction that the
national banks were even now contribut¬
ing to tho Stuto campaigns in order to
keep favorite parties In power. He would
hnvo both parties Investigated and
wanted tho committee to send for the
chairman and the auditor of tho Demo¬
cratic party as well as the chairman and
auditor of the Republican committee».
"Det's stop the Infamy," he exclaimed,

and .when asked (by Mr. Lodgo If ne

would be willing to extend tho proposed
Inquiry hack to 1SS5 and lf»0. h> replied
unhesitatingly, In tho affirmative.
"yes." he said, "go back;,.I have noth¬

ing to hide. As I was quoted In a letter
to MY. Breen, as saying. I nm willing to
drive the dagger home to Democrats
as well as Republicans. T am perfectly
imaprtlal In my favors of that kind."
The Semite adjourned until to-morrow.

IMPORTANT BILLS
PASSED BY HOUSE

National Quarantine Act and
Measure to Regulate Appeals

In Criminal Cases.
(By Associated Press.)

WASHINGTON', April 37..To clear the
legislative decks for pending money bills,
for tho snpport of the government, the
llouso to-day worked uninterruptedly
from 11:3) to 5 o'clock. , In that timo
eleven general bills were passed under
suspension of tho rules, 'all sections of
the country being Interested In (he legis¬
lation enncted. Next to the national
quarantine bill, which 'v.;as opposed (by a
number of Southern Democrats on ac¬
count of th«; fear that the'pólice powers
of tho States were invaded, the bill to
regulate appeals In criminal cases was

probably of largest Interest, the attorney-
general deeming tho legislation of vital
importance on account of the decision in
tho "beef trust" cases, tiie present law
not permitting the government, when a

demurrer to an Indictment is sustained,
to have the same reviewed, on writ of
error, by either the Supreme Court of
the united States or by the Circuit Court
of Appeals.
In addition to the bills referred to tho

House in seventy-five minutes passed
'2 private pension bills.
Mr. Barlett (Georgia) said he was In

favor of the Senate quarantine bill, but
was everlasting opposed to the House
measure, because it gave to the Federal
government, tho right to Invade a State
and take away from It its police powers.
Mr. Davoy (Louisiana! said that if the

members of tile ITouse had over gono
through a yellow fever scourge, as bo
had, they would not stand on technicali¬
ties. Bo said that no law could be too
strong that he would not vole for to keep
the yellow fevor out of his State.
Tho House bill was substituted for tho

Senate bill, tho vote being 172 to 27.
Tho House adjourned until to-morrow.

DID MINISTER WV
STIR UP BOYCOTT?

Suggestion Made by Denby in
Testimony Before Senate Com¬

mittee on Immigration.
(By Assoclntcd Press.)

AVASHINGTO.V, D, C, April 17..
Causes' for tho Chinese boycott of Amer¬
ican goods were Inquired into to-day by
the Sonata Committee on Immlgrntftrt
in compliance with a resolution Intro¬
duced by Senator Tlllinnn. Charles Den¬
by, chief clerk of the State Department,
said thnt amongst the explanations made
was a report coming from China that
boycott had hoop suggested by tho Chi¬
nese minister hero and othors for thn
reason that such a movement would
facilítalo treaty negotiations. Mr. Don-
by disclaimed any personal knowledge of
this feature of tin* nu>veiii(|tt.
"Do you think that Mr, Wu. the former

Chinese minister to tho United States,
had nothing to do with it"" asked Sen¬
ator Lodge.

V.V.oll, I think tho boycott as an ef¬
fective Implement must havo been thought
of by nn Intelligent Chinese official who
has visited tills country," replied Mr,
Denby, Mr. Denby said tho boycott now
aiparently was nearly dend, but thnt tho
spirit was Intent, and easily cold bo
stirred to Hfo and fury.

"What were the rensons for tho early
domino of tho movement','" asked Senator
l.ntlmer.
"Movments of this churaclor nro diffi¬

cult to sustain," said Mr. Denby. "Tho
Loiipr movement died out after a few
months ami tho reasons for thn Ineffec¬
tiveness of such movements Is that tho
Chinese cantinl bo prevented from nt-
tempting to niako money,"
He detailed some of tlu. prpflls made

by Chinese merchants on American goods
tiud declared that these merchants would
not bo deprived- of those profits for a
very long period.

May.Recker.
CSiieclal to Tho Tlmes-Dlspatch.)

A1,10XANDRIA, VA. April 17,-Rov.
John Joseph Muy, the nastór of Immanuel
Lutheran church, of Alexandria, and Miss
Bertha Christiana Reekor, a dnuijhtoi- of
William Repker. of this city. were, mar¬
ried In Washington yesterday, Mr. and
Mrs. Mny left for a bridal tour after the
ceremony, and will bo at homo at tho
aaraoaaua In AlcvuniUI* »fiar itav Int.

BAIL» TO COUNT
HIS «OTES TO-SAT

Democratic Senators Meet to

Discuss Situation of Rail¬
road Rate Bill.

PRESIDENT KEEPING WATCH

Much Doubt as to Whether
Meeting Will Be Caucus

or Conference.

(From Our Regular Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON, D. C, April lT.-No-

body knows whether tho meeting of Dem¬
ocratic sonntors to-morrow Is lo bo a

caucus or a conference. It Is understood
to bo tho Intention of tho supporters of
the Bailey amendment hi tho rale bill
to resolve the mooting Into a caucus If
It shall bo apparent that a very large pro¬
portion of tho senators favor nn amend¬
ment limiting the jurisdiction of the court.*,
In the matter of suspending the decisions
of the Interstate Commerce Commission.
It It shall appear that sentiment Is fairly
evenly divided on this subject, even

though the Bailey amendment have ¡ma¬
jority, the mcellng will bo regarded as a

conference, only, whose decision will not
havo a binding effect on nny participant.
Tho Bailey amendment Is hardly favored
by a majority.

It Is understood lo -bo the Intention of
Senator Bailey, after having ascertained
his strength to notify tho President or

his representatives of the numJtor of votes
which can bo delivered for either the
Balloy amendment or tho Long amond-
ment, botter known as tho White Hotiso
amendment. It will then b0 up to the
President to supply the votes necessary
to- get cither throu««*. It Is said that
the Bailey amendment Is satisfactory' to
the President, though he prefers the Long
amendment.

It Is something almost new In our
politics, to see the chief executive al¬
lying himself with the leader of the op¬
position In order to accomplish legisla¬
tion of such oxtreme Importance as that
proposed by the pending railroad rate
(bills.

Washington Affairs.
(From Our Regular Correspondent.)
"WASHINGTON, D. C, April 17.-Patents

Issued Virginians: Joel A. Copprldge and
T. B. Stultz, Roanoke, hot water heater;
George P. Cralghlll and G, A. Kbrr,
I.ynchburg, treating wood for the pro¬
duction of paper-pulp, turpentines and
resinous substances; Samuel J, Grubbs,
Doolcy, tleplate or sent for railway rails;
John C. Smith, Lynchburg; hangman's
scaffold; -William M. Taylor, Mecklen¬
burg, auxiliary rudder.
North Carolina.William H. Booth, At¬

kinson, sliding door fastener; Britton E.
Byrd, Durham, jewel setting pllors;
Thomas K. White, Oklsco, hat pin.
Harry R. Clark, appointed regular. Wil-

llani T. Shoddy, substitute rural carrier,
route 4, at Keysvllle, Va.
Postmasters appointed, Virginia.Kasey,

Bedford county, Elijah "Mitchell, vico E.
D. Overstreet, resigned; Old Town,
Grayson county, Louis F. Leath, vice
James Williams, dead.
North Carolina.Saphire, Jackson coun¬

ty, Lucy E. Burllngame, vice E. T.
Raines, resigned.

Personals and Briefs.
Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Krouse, of New¬

port News, nre visiting Manchester on
their bridai tour, and are spending somo
time with Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Burke
at their home. No. 12 West Twentieth
Street. Mrs. Krouse was a Miss Schott,
of Newport News. They will remain here
until Friday, when they will relurn to
tholr home.
The Olympia Club held a ineet.fig last

night, and enjoyed a most delightful sup¬
per. Later In tho evening the members
wore treated to a programme of music,
which all enjoyed.
In a hotly contested game yesterday

afternoon In Forest Hill Park, the Yan-
nlgans bent the Yaps.
The revival at Central Methodist Church

Is being largely attended overy night.
Rev. Mr. Euro, of Matonea, is conduct¬
ing tho music, assisted by a chorus of
forty voices.
Lemuel Tonoy, a Manchester boy, who

has achieved some fame and much popu¬
larity on the stage In New York, his stage
soubriquet being Eddie Leonard, is visit¬
ing his friends and relatives In Man¬
chester.
Jimmy Bass, n base-ball player of Mnn-

phester, has been signed on the Lynch-
burg league as pitcher, Jimmy Is well
known In Manchester, and has an on-
viable record as a base-ball ar*st.
Dr. W. G. Pettus and wife, of Newport

News, who have been visiting Miss
"Wlngo, at No. 119 Fust Twelfth Street,
havo returned home.
A marriage hcenso was Issued In tho

Corporation Court yesterday for Mr.
Meadows Geary and Miss Edith T-Ien-
drieks. The welding will tako place to¬
night In tho homo of tho bride, No. 171(5
Everett Street.

Changed Base.
Mr. F. P. ITpchurch. who has been

employed as a conductor with tho Passen¬
ger and Power Company for tho past six
years, resigned his position last Satur¬
day In take chnrgo of the cigar stand
at Ford's Hotel. Mr. I'-pchurch made
many friends nnd Is extremely popular
Htnong the patrons of the street cars,
who will seo his now departure proves
a success.

Going to University.
Governor Rwnnson will leave this after¬

noon for Churlottesvlllo, where to-morrow
night he will malte un address at the
University of Vh'glnln. Mrs. Swnnson lias
gone to C'liathani to spend a few days at
lier country homo.

Words of Praise for the

Great Remedy
Elixir Uahek, the only sura cure for Ma-

Inri,,, Chills and Fever,, is highly endorsed
by thousands.

1 hereby certify that I had been suffer¬
ing with severe chills and malaria fever
for several months. One bottle of '.'¿.llJili
Unlink" has- affected a perfect euru, I
huve had no symptoms of chills slncu, t,r«0
pover felt better.

M. II. LATIMI'I!,
Eleventh »ireoi and ¡¦eniisyivuiila .Wo*
nue, Washington, D. C,

A. M. Kioezewskl-Dear Sir-Tt gives
pleasure to certify that the "Elixir Ha-
bnk" cured mo of chills and malarial
fever, with which T have suffered for a

long time. ACOFST EPPS.
Nance's Shops, Va.

T have tried "BalKik"'for tho past four
years, both as a prevcntatlvo and euro
for malaria, and found' It to be more than
Is claimed for It. Without It I would bo
oblh'od to change mv res'denc«, ns 1 can
not tako qillnlno In nny of Its forms,

J, MIDDLETON.
Four-Mile Bun, \'a,

FOR SALE BY ALL PRUGÜIST3.

Weak «nil unhealthy kidneys are responsible for more sickness and

suffering than any other disease, therefore, when through neglect, or other

causes kidney trouble Is permitted to continue, ninny fatal results nie sure

to follow.
Your other organs may need attention.hut your kidneys most, be¬

cause- they do most nnd should have attention first.

If you arc sick or "feel badly," ¦begin taking Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root,
the great kidney, liver and bladder remedy, because ns soon ns your kidneys
begin to get better they will help all the other organs to health. A trial
will convince any one.

Tho mild and immediate effect of
Swamp-Root, tho great kidney and blad¬
der remedy, Is soon realised. It stands
the highest for its wonderful cures of the
most distressing canos. Swamp-Root
will set your whole system right, and tho
best proof of this Is a trial.

C3 Cottago St., Melroso, Mass,
Dear Str:

"Ever since I was In the army I bad moro
or le:»« kidney trouble, and within tho past
yoar It became no nevero nnd complicated thnt
I suftered overythlng- nnd was much alurmed.
my strength nnd power wns font lenvlng mo.
I saw an advertisement.of Swamp-Root and
wrote anklnic for advice, r beitnn the une of
thn medicino and notod a decided lmiirovement
after taking Swamp-Root only n short time.

I continued It« uae, nnd nm thankful to any
that I am entirely cured nnd strong. In order
to be very sure about this, t hnd a doctor ex¬
amino some of my water to-day, nnd he pro¬
nounced It all right nnd In splendid condition.

I know thnt your Swnmp-Root I« purely
vogetnble nnd does not contain any harmful
drugs. Thanking you for my completo re¬

cover»' nnd recommending- 8».'nnip-Hoot to all
sufferers, I am," Very truly yours,

I. C. RICIIAHDSO.V.

Swamp-Root Is riot recommended for
everything, but It promptly cures kldnoy,

EDITORIAL NOTE..In order to prove the wonderful merits of Swamp-Root
you may have a sample bottle and a book of valuable information, both ^sent abso¬

lutely free by mall. Tho book contains many of tho thousands upon thousands of

testimonial letters received from mon and women cured. Tho value' and success of,
Swamp-Root nro so well known that our renders nro advised to send for a sample;
bottle. In sending your address to Dr. Kilmer Ai Co., Binghamtori, N. XV, be suro

to say you road this generous offer In the Richmond Dally "Times-Dispatch"
Tho genuineness of tills offer is guaranteed.

liver and bladder troubles, tho symptoms
of which are.obliged to pass your watoi
frequently night and day, smarting 01
irritation in passing, brlckdust pr sedi¬
ment In tho urine, headache, backache,
lame back, dizziness, poor digestión,
sleeplessness, nervousness, heart disturb¬
ance duo to bad kidney trouble, skin
eruptions from bad blood,

'

neuralgia,
rheumatism, diabetes, bloating, Irrita¬
bility, wornout feeling. lack of ambition,
maybe loss of flesh, sallow complexion, of

Bright'» disease.
If your water, when nllowed to remain

undisturbed In a glass or bottlo for
twenty-four hours, forms a sediment or

sottling or has a cloudy appearance, it Is.
also evidence that your kidneys and blad¬
der need Immedlnto attention.
Swamp-Root is pleasant to tnko and

Is for salo nt drug stores tho world over
in bottles of two sizes and two prices.
fifty cents and ono dollar. Romomber
tho name, Swamp-Root, Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Root, and tho address, Blne-
hnmton, N. Y. on every bottle.

URGES ATTACK
ON MORMONISM

Chaplain-General of D. A. R. Calls
For Effort to Banish

"Octopus."

(By Associated Press.)
WASHINGTON, D. C... April 17..Mrs.

Donald McLean, president-general of tho

Daughters of the American Revolution,
called tho second day's mooting of that

organization's national congress to order

to-day In Continental Memorial Hall, with
.moro tan ono tousaml memberc of the
order In attendance. Mrs. Robert M.

Park, vlce-presldont-general from Georgia,
was called to the chair, while Mrs. Me-
Loan mado her annual report.
The president-general reviewed her wldo

travel for tho yenr, and deelured thnt by
visiting the West and South she hod
acquainted herself wllh tho needs of all
parts of the United States, and had dis¬
covered anew how self-centered the Fast
Is, Át present, she sold, Tó per cant, of
tho Income of tho society Is ushed hi de¬
fraying exponses. Shu said she believed
the expenses lo bo excessive, and that
sho Is exerting every Influence to reduce
them.
Mrs. Tennis S. Handln, District of Co¬

lumbia, chapla In-general of th«, order,
mado a. report, urging that efforts bo
mado to banish tho octopus Mormoiilsui,
from American life and to assist South¬
ern sisters In uplifting Iho negroes.
Mrs. Mary Desha, of Kentucky, record¬

ing secretary-general, rond a report fa¬
vorable to Mrs. Mi-Ciacklii und Mrs. Wai¬
ter llurvey Weed, Iho Btnio regent und
Slnte vice-regent, respectively, of Mon¬
tana, whose election Is contested.
The Hoard of Management recom¬

mended consideration of (ho report on
the Jamestown memorlnl on Thursday,
nnd further recommended nn cxpressli-in
of the congress concerning Um preserva¬
tion of Niagara Falls.

Several reports weto rend, Including
that of the treasurer-general, Mrs. M.

E. S. Davis, showing tho status of-th»
building fund, of which the amount
available for present uso Is $iiö,74U.

NO LICENSE FINE.

Two Counts Against Charles L.
McDaniel at Forks of Buffalo.

(Special to Tho Tlmcs-Dlspatch.)
AM'HiKRST, VA. April 17;.Charles L.

McDaniel was to-day found guilty on two
counts for .selling liquor ut. Forks of Buf¬
falo. In this county, without license and
fined Î40 and costs. Mr. Thomas White-
bead, Jr., tho well known lawyer of
Lynchburg, assisted Commonwoalth's-At-r
torney Evans In the prosecution. W. K.
Allen and Judge C. J. Campbell conduct¬
ed the defonse.

TEMPLE OF ARTEMIS.

Discovered Near Old City of
Sparta By Archaeologist.

ATHBXS, April 17.-Doctor Bosannuet,
director of tho British School of Arch¬
aeology here, has announced that ho has
discovered on tho ihnnlc of tho [tiv.T
Eurotas, nearest to tho site of the ancient
city of Sparta, tho famous templo o£
Artemis, with a profusion of statuettes,
gold, silver and ivory ornaments and
other Interesting relics.

Tho temple of Artemis (Diana of tho
KpheslaiiH) was founded GOO years beforn
thu Christian era, in Ephesus, and waa

rebuilt -10 years later. The temple was
Ionic, dipteral, nctnstylo, with'twonty-oiu»
columns on tho flanks, and measured llit
by lit:.' L-2 feet. Tho base diameter of tho
columns was fl foot, their height f«3 foot.
Tho base drums of thirl y-slx columns of
the front and roar were beautifully
sculptured with figures In relief. Thn ce,.;«

bad interrlor ranges of columns. Ionio
in the lower tier ami Corinthian above,
-«-

Colonel Button Resigns.
Coiorinl Joseph Button, recently elected

Commissioner of insurance of Virginia,
has tendered Ids resignation to Cover«
nor Swnnson as clerk of the Senate and
It lins been accepted. The Governor will
appoint Mr. T. A. Lynch, of Taxowoll, tu
«lervo out Colonel Bul'ton's uncxplr.'d
term.

OASTORÏA.
Beam the .¿7ltl9 Kini1 YoU Haïi A'WilïS Bw2^ "
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To-morrow never comes. The dol-
Élar of to-day is the only sure foundation

Money deposited here grows grad- /

ually, steadily, certainly. It earns 3

»«, pt?r cent, Compound interest,

jl^ $1 Opens an Account.
If out of town, you can bank by mail,

Planters National Bank
Savings Department, Richmond, Va.

Capital, $300,000, Surplus and Profits, $900,000,


